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and Gaston Railroad Company; and to4was considered - at great length bv theon a' tax of $50,000 next JoneV This isafefaMws ITHEROAD TAXftAW; enable thisToad coperatevritb
other 'rowfcp''.i2&

.'Bills passed as follows: To authorize V

House Judiciary : Committee :; to-da-

but no decision was reached. " : V
: - Mr. Willard's stock law bill, with

Mr. Willardjg
J

To amend the charter of Elizabeth
City. ; , . . '

To amend the law regarding proWUlard's BUI Passed Final Read some amendments,' was to-da- y report
bates and private examination of mar-
ried women, by simplifying the pro--

defavorably to the House, --vr
VJQU Bills in the House. i in in i 11 nil mi in iwi

ing in the House of
.. Representatives. :

;

Elnston- - nominated; Third
'' district,

W; J. Adams, of Moore, I nominated;
Fourth district,' Armistead J Jones,' of
Wakes, agreed on ; Fifth district. C M,
Parker, of Orange, - nominated ; Sixth
district E. EI, Proctor,, of. Robeson,
agreed on; Seventh , district, to be
nominated ; Eighth district, . Clement
Manly, of Forsyth, nominated ; Ninth
district, WT. Lee, of: Haywood,
nominated.. . Of these, - it ' stated - that
three are favorable to Mr. ; Drewry,
while ; two are' favorable ; to Senator
Bryan. - This leaves three whose lean

rVTOTTON is and will con-(- vj

tinue. to be money
. crop of the South. The

I planter vrho-get- s the most cot-

ton from a given area at the
least cost, is the one who makes

uuymi

the citizens of Fayetteville . to receive
25 per cent, of the taxes for the year
1898,' in full payment; to provide, for
the of the indebtedness of
Union county ancLfor payment of the
same; to repeal' Chapter 510,' creating
a State Board . of . Equalizaiiori ; to
amend Chapter 49 of the Code; by giv

bateaws regarding proof in recording
and probatingdeeds, and other papers;
being a complete revision of this chap- -

Forlnfants and Children.
ter of the Code. - :

0
-

' Among the forty-tw- o bills: intro-
duced in the House the following are
of more than local importance :

Resolution against acquisition rof
foreign territory by the United States.
This - resolution calls on the North
Carolina .delegation in congress to

To repeal Chapter 66 of 'the Code.

FOR NEWv HANOVER COUNTY.

The People to be Allowed to Vote on the
- Proposition for an Issue of $50,000

in Bonds Next Jane Insanity

This is of the wrecking laws
of the State. Counties on the coast

U, the most money. Good culti-

vation suitable rotation, and
1 liberal use of. fertilizers con-tainin- g

at least $ actual

are divided into districts and a com fiVotie faMPrii3Mfinn for As- -
missioner of wrecks provided for each.Laws Debated hi Senate. slMatirig MTcod andBcg

To provide for working coiivicts on
countv farms, and make supplies for

ing telephone and telegraph (compa-
nies, greater rights) in condemnation
for the right of .'way; to. change the
charter of Chadb'ourn in -- Columbus

"county. - -
- The Bill.- i Asylum v

At 12 o'clock the Asylum bill was
taken ip Amendments of the sub-

committee composed of Daniels," Hicks,
Speight and Travis, were unanimously
endorsed. They provide that the'dan- -

ing is unknown, beside the member
from the Seventh district yet to be
chosen. '

. - - " -

Judge Norwood's Case.
' The House - Judiciary Committee

this afternoon adopted the following
resolution: - .

' "Resolved, That W. L. Norwood,
Judge of the Twelfth Judicial district,
is liable to impeachment if he has

-- Potash themselves and the county poor, and
also for working publio roads. Only
convicts sentenced for more than ten
years are to be sent to the penitentiary.

Special Star Telegram. '

Kaleigb, N. C., February 2. The
Senate again to day resolved itself into
committee of the whole,' for considera-
tion of the bill to amend, consolidate
and codify the insane . laws of the

Promolest&ttonCheexrul

Opiutnlorptiin6 nor ffiierftl.
KotNabcotic.

use its influence to this end. - ,

To increase the number of . Commis-
sioners in Northampton county.

jTo improve' the State ' Emcampment
grounds at Wrightsville.- - This bill
provides for an appropriation of
$3,000. ; ; i 'Ks-Zr'sf-

To regulate and reduce . the fees of
county officers. This bill is the first
measure introduced looking " to a gen-
eral reduction of fees. Those fees,
that are paid by the people in the ordi-
nary course of business, are cut most.
It puts the recording of a lien bond at
forty cents and probate at fifteen cents.
All copies are reduced to five cents per
copy sheet; county ordersireduced to

gerously insane shall be . cared for in - i

will insure the largest yield.
We will' send Free, upon application,

pamphlets that will interest1 every cotton
planter in the South. .

GERfiAN KALI WORKS,
03 NasMa St., New York.

The Kind You Have
: Always Bought

: Befars

Tlie

You Have

Always Bought.

wards assigned for that purposeand
known as a hospital for the dangerous
and criminal insane, and the board of
directors of the State hospital af Raleigh AbcJtnna

i fir-Ar- IMtr -
- AmuSemt -

Chriiwd Safer'

committed any act that may justify it".
r This resolution was adopted, by a
Vote of 12 to 6, after three days' dis-

cussion of the question - Those who
voted against it were Messrs. Justice,
Leatherwood, Lee, Winston, Ray and
Stubbs. Those who voted for it were
Messrs. Patterson, - Allen,- - ' Gattis,
Mo re; Robinson, Stevens, Clarks'on,
Carr, Gilliam, Rountree, Currie and

SHUFFLE SHOOS AND, AMBER
LOCKS. . -

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 3. The sub-
committee appointed by the Commit-
tee on Railroads to draft the Jim
Crow car law completed its work: to-

day. The bill is as follows: , i . .

"That all railroad companies whose
gross earnings amount to fifteen hun-
dred, "dollars f per mile per . annum,
shall provide separate, but equal ac-

commodations on passenger trains for
white and colored races. Such rail-
road companies ' shall .; provide one
coach for first class passengers of the
white race and one coach for first class
passengers of the colored race, and

State. The first section brought under
discussion was that providing that the
criminal insane shall be cared for and
treated- - in. the wards of the peniten-
tiary, which has heretofore been as-

signed for that purpose, and the said
wards shall be known as the depart-
ment of the criminal insane, and the
board of directors of the penitentiary
is given fnll control and management
of said department.

Senator , Daniels opposed this pro-
vision. Nothing, in his opinion, could
eliminate the stigma of being confined
in the penitentiary, call it by what

EUGENE FIELD.
A nprfort Kerned v rorfnnQtiivi- -

tion. Sour S tomach.Diarrhoea,
ten cents. - -- . ..
' ..To. require the purchaser of a railway
sold under judicial sale to organize a
ne corporation.

give a lien to persons feeding and
storing animals to hire.

Wornis,Convluions.rcvensn
ness and Loss OF SLEEB

TacSinuie srnature of -

shall have full control and manage-- 1

ment of their wards, which shall, by
partitions and walls, be separated
from the penitentiary, and the' hos-
pital shall not be considered a part of
the penitentiary. The board .of di-

rectors of the penitentiary, however,
shall furnish all labor free of charge,
and all material 'at cost necessary lor
building these" walls and partitions,
and for placing the wards and apart
ments in such condition as the board of
directors of the State hospital; may re-
quire. The sexes and races !shall--

be

kept in separate wards t and apart-
ments and under, care of physiciaus
selected by the board. Tile inebriates,
to be confined in any hospital, must

j
,NEWYOHR.

mi rnti mf
?!

Foushee. '

The resolution simply means that
the committtee has found that Judge
Norwood, who still pretends to be
judge, despite his resignation through
V. 8. Lusk, is impeachable.' Whether
or not hewill be impeached is still to
be determined by the evidence.

Immediately upon the adoption of
the resolution Judge Allen moved that
a sub committee of three be appointed
to investigate, and report back to the
full cbmmitteeMonday, as to what
evidence there is against Judge Nor-
wood, and what method of,procedure
should be adopted for impeachment.

pretext or name you may. Senator
Mason also Opposed the provision,
and said he could understand cases
where it might be hurtful in effect
Senator Brown's candid opinion
was that the main object of
the provision is to get the insane
asylum clear of troublesome patients.

one coach which shall be divided by
partition, and one part assigned to
second class passengers of the white
race and the other part assigned to
second class passengers of the colored
race. It shall be the duty of
such companies to place said second
class car between two first class cars
with second class compartment for the

EXACT COPY'OF WEAEEEB.
I : jwu usy u wiiuuuu"

-- I- K cwtuw wmw, nwm towk errr.

Shuffle Shoon and Amber Locks
Sit together building blocks.

Shuffle Shoon is old and gray,
Amber Locks a little child,

But together at their play
Age and Youth,are reconciled, ..

And with sympathetic glee .

Build their castles fair to see. .

"When I grow to be a man','
So the wee one's prattle ran

' 'I shall, build a castle so
With a gateway broad and grand ;

Here a pretty vine shall grow,
There a soldier guard shall stand;

And the tower shall be so high,
Folks will wonder by and by 1".

Shuffle Shoon quoth: "Yes I know;
Thus I builded lone ago !

Here a gate and Uiere a wall;
Here a window, there a door;

Here a steeple wondrous tall,
Biseth more and more ;

But the years have levelled low
What I builded long-ago.- "

So they gossip at their play,
Heedless of the fleeting day;

One speaks of the Long Ago,
Where his dead hopes buried lie;

One with chubby cheeks aglow
Prattleth of the By and By;

Side by side they build their blocks
Suffle Shoon and Amber Locks: - .r

Resolution endorsing the Ptckford
sanitarium for negro consumptives at
Southern Pines. -

To regulatesale of patent and pro-- ;
prietary medicines. This bill pro-- '
vides that "it shall be unlawful for
any merchant, druggist or other per-
son or persons, to sell or offer forf sale
any patent or proprietary medicines
or other like nostrums which do l not
have printed on the label in plain
roman letters and in the English lan-
guage the-nam- e and exact amount of
each ingredient from which the com-
pound is made. , A :

To amend the law regarding taxa-
tion of bank stock. This bill provides
that stockholders of every bank located
in this State, whether State or national,
shall ' j be assessed and taxed on
the value of the shares therein in 'the
county, town, precinct, village or city

be such as are described in Section
1671of.the Code and acts amendatory
thereof. ' ' - ;

The House Committee on Education
to-da-y decided to report a bill for the
establishment ' of the; Vance textile
school as a department of the A. and

white race next to the first class coach
for the white race. That all railroad
companies whose gross earnings
amount to one thousand dollars,' but
do not exceed the surnof fifteen hun-
dred dollars per mile per annum, shall

Time Waits for Ho Mao,.

"I am opposed to it," he said. "Take
convicts fromJ,he central prison of the
penitentiary if you like, and. send
them to farms where they rightfully
belong; and then it will be all right to
.create the central prison as an institu-
tion for.the criminal insane; but as
the matter now stands,' we should
strike out the provision altogether."
Senator Fields urged that the criminal
and dangerous insane be allowed to

M. CoUege. The bill Sails for an ap.
propriation of $10,000 for the build
ing. Mill men agree to furnish the
machinery. '

,

Nor do tte Raains that are offered by the largest Dry Goods Storein the city, WILMINGTON'S BIG RACKET STORE.
. Special offerings for this week only:

This sub-commit-tee consists of Judge
Allen, Mr. Winston and Mr. Foushee,
This done, the Judiciary Committee
made a favorabie report on Mr. Davis'
bill to pay Judge Norwood's salary
for the months of June, July and
August ($588),'which was paid to Judge
Carter before the courts'.decision in
Norwood's favor.

Bills Introduced. '

Among the bills introduced were

A handsome linn of fin a Piofunoremain in hospitals; Senator Coolie

provide three . coaches as described
above,' or they may- - provide one first
class coach which shall be divided by
partition and one part assigned to first
class passengers of the white race and
the other part assigned to first class
passengers of the colored race, and
one seconaNsJass coach which shall
be divided by partition and one
sarJjassigt-4o- U second class

16x20, glass-covere- d, fine oak frame!
for f1.39 : 16x24. fi n a r.T.l fl .

Dress Gingham, 6c; SirtGingham
at 35c. - ' 3k..

Apron Gingham, good quality,- -
turn vtau! .5--

Wolcott knocked out Australian
Jimmy Ryan in the fourth- - rounds last
night, at CincinnatL ished, at $1.98, sold by others at $3.75;

20x24, heavy oak frame, at $1.75, exl J,

where such bank or banking associa-
tion is located, and not elsewhere,
whether' such stockholder resides in
such place or not.

. J?SUNDAY SELECTIONS.
tra values. 1

Two hundred and fifty fine new
novels for 5c. J ...

Two hundred fine standard wnrVa
passengers of the white" race and the

No work will be hard if yon for 10c. -
One hundred and fifty copyrighted

novels, worth 25 and 50c, for 15c.
Just received tn-Aa- v. zem-

said, "no matter if a man:, becomes
dangerous and desperate, as a lion, he
could not be sent to a felon's cell. We
know not when the hand of God may

. bring this matter tome to nsiW
could we bear such stigma upon one
of our relatives. Increase taxation,- - if
necessary, but keep the insane in the
asylums provided for them.

Senator Glenn said that the commit-
tee had found that the penitentiary
could be arranged for the reception of
the criminal insane at a cost of some-
thing' like $1,500, but that he would be
glad to support an amendment appro-
priating $50,000 or $60,000 for building
a new and separate institution for the

were the f6Howiag:Totecorrate the
East Tennessee antrWestern North
"Carolina Railroad, with Senate amend-
ment limiting the life of the charter to
sixty years; to allow Edenton to sell
land for school purposes; to incorpo-
rate the North Carolina and South

the following: To amend the charter
of the Raleigh and Gaston RaQroad
Company; to regulate trials of civil
actions before justices of the peace ; to
mndtae charter atJWilmington ; to

charter the town of Kinston ; to allow
Fayetteville to operate an electric Iighf
and power company; to allow Raleigh
to issue $100,000 improvement bonds;
to amend and revise the charter of Dur-
ham : to amend Lection 192 of the Code,
so as to require residence of a domestic
corporation, except railway and tele-
phone companies, to be in the county
wherein the corporation has its princi

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e new
Spring Silks.

Wash Silks in newest shades, --50c,
special.!

Black Satin Duchesse 75c, 22; inches
-- wide.. ..

Black, Salin Duchesse, 27'inches
wide, $1.00. - .

Black Gros Grain Silk from 69c to
$1.00. -

Brocaded and plain colored Satins
at 50c per yard.
.

Changeable Taffeta from . 60 to 98c
per yard.

New Crepon, latest ihing in SpriDg
Dress Goods, from $1.50 to $1.75 and
$2.00 per yard.

. The new Silk linings from 1Q to 25c
peryard.

Cheap Stiffenincs and Lininca from

Spring Ribbon from 5 to '50c per yard
in all the new shades. .

A fine line of early Spring' Straw
Hats for 50 and 75c, new styles.

AISO. a nice lillA of PlnwAni

nayeroa as your helper. ,

There is no force, in conviction
until it is converted into action.

The man who never in, his life
was foolish was never a wise man.

-- Heinrich Heine.
' ' $0 two things differ more. than
hurry and dispatch. Hurry is the
mark of a weak mind dispatch of astrong one. Colston.

, Becaus-yoti- r conduct satisfies

other part assigned to second class
passenhers of the colored race.
That all railroad companies whose
gross earnings do not amount to one
thousand dollars per mile per ' annum
shall provide either three coaches, as
described in Section 1 of this act, or
two coaches, as proyided and describ-
ed in Section 2, or they shall provide
one coach which shall be divided by
partitiontvand one part assigned to
passengers of the white race, and the
other assigned to passengers of the
colored race; provided, no railroad
company shall be allowed to use only
one coach as provided for in this sec-
tion except by authority of the board
of railroad commissioners, - and the
said . board of railroad commis-
sioners' are . hereby empowered to

Carolina Railway. Company; to char-
ter the Greensboro Loan and Trust
Company ;t incorporate the Carolina
Bonding and Sureity Company at Wia- -

foliage.
Violets from 3 to 50c a bunch. Our

25c bunches are extra value. '
. A fineline of Pique in white and
colors. ' !',!'Colored Piane it 121 fevlKo. not"

criminal insane. Senator Daniels said
TKE EXCELLENCE OF SIRUP OF HGSston Kalem: to amend the law as to pal office ; to give Raleigh four cotton yard. 2ito 10cis due not onlv tn tiha nnAiu. j

. We are doing a fine cash business
and it is low. prices all overs the house
that tell of Baro-ai-n- s w Affpr W

vyniie jrique, plain and figured,
from 10 to 25c.

Three hundred pieces new Spring
Calico from 2f to 5c.

he would support it There are rooms
in the hospital at Morganton for drunk-
ards, but under the provisions of the
bill, as it stands, our mothers, wives
and daughters maybe put on the same
footing as the lowest prostitute on
God's earth. Senator Speisrht said too

me aemanas or your conscience is no
reason why you should be satisfied.
Better inquire whether your con-
science demands enough.

Impatient people water their
miseries and hoe up their comforts;
sorrows are visitors that come without
invitation, but complaining minds
send a wagon to bring their troubles

push the Racket opposite The Orion.

weigners; to make fees for lien : bonds
and chattle mortgages combind ten
cents for probating and 50 cents ' for
registration, in the counties of Wayne,
Wake, Wilson, Johnston, Duplin and
Anson.' r - "

y Important Measures.
G EO. O. C A Y LO R Df Prop.fe5tfmuch attention had been given to the'

Valentines, Valentines.
grant such authority in their discre-
tion; but any railroad company which
shall provide only one coach for the
transportation of passengers shall
have only one rate of fare for passen

limited partnerships; to allow ' Clay
county to borrow $3,000, issue bonds
and levy a special tax; to remove the
State arsenal from the Capitol square
to such place as the board of public
grounds and buildings may deem ad-
visable.

Other bills of local interest were: By
Thompson of Onslow, to establish 4
public highwaythrough State lands in
Onslow. By Willard, to protect
sturgeon; also, to protect outfitters
who fitout fishermen. Ruontree
introduced bills to incorporate the
Unite Benefit Society of Wil-
mington and the Linden Grove Coun-
cil of the Order of Druids, at
Wilmington. By Robinson, to revise

simplicity of the combination, but alsoto the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the Caufobnia Fig Sfbup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing thetrue and original remedy, j As thegenuine Syrup of Figs is manufacturedby the California Pig Stbup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthlessimitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high, standing of the Caxi-fobn- ia

Fig Sykup Co. with the medi--.
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has

; given to millions of families, makesthe name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is

Mr. Winston introduced an impor-
tant measure looking to the formation
of a company to develop and utilize
the water power on Roanoke river!

mraiem. spurgon.
Wherever we are we may do

something for Christ. Some 'can
speak for Him, more can sing for
him, and more still can smile for Him.
Willing hands will not remain long
idle, if wedded to thoughtful hearts gers which shall not exceed three

cents per mile. The provisions of thisuuaorvaai eyes. nev. nenru W.
Little. .

; The BiWa IB Hnil- t- vair,
act shall not apply to freight trains
with passenger coach attached, or

A new, novel and attractilrtine to select from.
4-

" iji.v :
Premo Cameras and Kodaks,t&ffi&g PI?Bntln?Frames,-DeveIoPer8- ( Trays.

?

Try the new "Sell-Tonin- g Paper.? It plese evibocly. f.

Send for Catalogue of Cameras.
C W. YATES & CO.

mixea trains, to trains operated m
case of accident, to Pullman cars or
.11 A . . .. . -

especially in the counties of Warren,
Northampton and Halifax. The power'
is to be used for manufacturing pur-
poses, and operation of mills and fac-
tories, and for generating, using and
applying electricity. It to
sell and lease to individuals and cor-poratioj-

electricity, motor and light
power.

The bill reducing fees of all county

dangerously insane and not enough
thought to t, harmless un-
fortunates iho were constantly in
danger' from being confined in the
same building I Consider, he said, the
safety of the eight hundred insane at
Morganton, - the four hundred at Ra-
leigh and the ;four hundred at Golds-bor- o.

-

Finally Senators Hicks, Travis,
Speight and Daniels were appointed
a sub committee to draft an amend-
ment for this section and submit to
the committee of the whole.

Senator Daniels offered an amend-
ment to the effect that when persons
who are not dangerously insane are
confined in an asylum and become
dangerous, they shall not be removed
from the institution. It was adopted.

aii tnrougn express vestibuled or

- IVJ 1UUUUlike the earth we walk on. Here and
there one stumbles upon a brighj gem
lying upon the surface, but the" end-
less veins of wealth run far below,'
where only those who gently desire
them are likely to find them. E ' L'Pell. .

However men mav idsnv ih.-t.h-

the act extending the time for begin
ning of work on the' Favetteville and

limited trains, to nurses travelling in
attendance upon their employers, to

lar m advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
tlje Company .

"

4

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Hi

: 1

Albemarle Railway. By Ray of Cumomcers or guards transporting pris-
oners, nor to prisoners being sotrans- -truth is that Christianity created this

nation because It created the individn- - ported, but officers shall not carry Wow is the Timeal character, that is the conscienceVia mill m . i x

omcers, introduced jTriday by Mr.
Winston, was made the special order
for Monday. At the same time Mr.
NcNeill's (of Brunswick) bill, reduc-
ing all fees one-hal- f, will be consid

colored prisoners into cars for the
white race. That condlio.tnra in nhairra

--apwSAN FRANCISCO, CmL

Louisville. Kt HIWMRE.If.T. TO ISAKE YOUR DEPOSITS IN THE

berland, to amend the stock law. By
White of Halifax, to prohibit the sale
of liquor in four miles of the town of
Neal; also, to 'establish a dispensary
for Warren county, By Nicholson of
Beaufort, to amend the fence law, in
Beaufort. '

In the Senate.

In the Senate the following bills

xJ: i fcUO i PurPose or ine nationthat has from the Pilgrim and Puritandays moulded and shaped it; and
Christianity alone can keep the warm
life blodd coursing through its veins.

-
f

and Tit
Bills Were Introduced.

To amend the dispensary law for
Butherfordton;' to abolish .tax colTWINKLINGS.

were introduced: To provide for; ap-
pointment of justices of the peace in

of passenger trains to nich the pro-
visions of this act apply, are re-
quired to assign7' passengers of
the different races to the cars
or compartments7 provided for them.
That when a coach or compartment
set apart for either race shall be com-
pletely filled at"a station where no ex-
tra coaclcan be obtained, the con-duct- or

shall be authorized to set apart
the partition of the coach provided for
theother race for the exclusive use of
passengers unable to cet

ered; ; j

Majority and minority reports were
made on the Scotland county bill, and
a resolution was introduced by Mr.
McLean, of Richmond; to make the'
bill the special order for Tuesday, at
the morning hour, giving each, side
one and a half hours for debate. ,The
resolution, however, was not readied
during consideration-o- f the calendar,
so the special order was not set

Deposits ITTade on February lst.-Best- nto Draw Interest on that '
Date at Rate, of

lectors in Nash county; to define fees
of clerks and justices of peace for
issuing process; to protect stock run-
ning at large in Cumberland county;
to amend Chapter 342, Code, allowing
clerks-t- o issue restraining orders. FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM.fe 1 tr

Washington county; to amend Chap-
ter 69, Laws of 1895, relating to the
usury law; to establish a dispensary at
Greensboro ; to improve roads in Union
county by taxation; to provide for
safety of travellers and employes on
railroads: to ask Senators

t Bills Passed. Statement of ATlANTllpMlONL BANK, Wilmington; N.

Watts "I like to see a fellow
be happy and whistle at his work "
Potts "Seeing him is better thanhearing him. Indianapolis Jour-
nal. - , ' .. :

JfS5 vInferest: Buswick-- Old
a very slim funer-aL- "i

Brunt "Yes; the will wasthe day before." Philadelphia
North American. . T

Strong Literary Test: "Babv.ug,fond of books!" "Is she indeed?''Yes, you should see her. She's got

either hand." Cleveland Plain Deal--

Among the bills passed during con-
sideration of the calendar were : Toon, and such designation by the conThe following bills passed final read For any kind of GOOD SHOES At the close of Business Decilst. 1 Condensed from Report to Oomptroller. .ductor shall hav0 the same effect as aning: To amend Section 1308 of the-- gressmen in Washington, to secure

luiou v aja. ' . ... a

Call on Us.5b,uuu as expenses to the State in the
late war. t

Oans..................i.....:...i.".... $659,283 60
'Overdrafts seenrad bv collateral . . . in iM kh
Overdrafts nnseenred 877 83

actual partition or a separate car.
That any railroad failing to comply
with this act shall be deemed guilty of
misdemeanor, and upon conviction,.

- LXABiunEs 4 '

BnHL--'" ....128.000 00

Srfun.::v:::::r.::;::::::::: iSiDeposits, u. 8. Treasurer . . . I 60,000 do

m ?romJ?nk8 190,907 20
Individuals ., 666,662 66

allow Jones county to sell its present
county home and buy another. To
give telephone companies the same
rights as telegraph companies enjoy.
To incorporate the North Carolina and;
South Carolina . Railroad Company.'
To change the time of holding the

u.B.aonas (at par)...... 98,600 00Banking House and Fixtures 10,000 00
We can generally suit even the most

customer. i j
Among the forty bills passed on

final reading were the following To ' u reserve gia iso,imBe sure and sea thoat 'JENNKS8 MILLEE"
$3.50

snail be lined not less than one hun-
dred nor more than five hundred dol

Due from other Banks $165.220 57
Cash on hand 65,178 27886,642 16

Total ...1.. tl,16S,283J7It will Hanndn Wnw r.hit
establish a dispensary at Jackson ; to
remove disabilities of married wo- -'

men; for relief of sheriffs and tax col
Be sure and see the! DUTTENHOFERS Total ... .,..11,16288 67'ITff HTlirnrT frlrrniiitT 1 'T r 8.00

roxauve w me drainage ol low-land- sj

to amend Chapter 399, Laws of
1891, allowing directors ,pf the Deaf
and Dumb school at Morganton to
elect officers in case of vacancy, pro-
vided not more than one director
shall come from one county; to au-
thorize commissioners7 .pX. Craven
county to set aside a sinking-fun-

d to
pay the bridge debt of that county; to
domesticate foreign corporations this
is Craige's bill and' it passed .unani-
mously. K

. . "!""JJ X WHS JUSlwonaftrmcr77 A .oitrf.- -i ittt-l- " , ... COMPARATIVE . STATEMENT:Chief of Detectives-'tWh- o'll be thelirst actress to have poisoned candy

Be sure and sea the DUTTENHOFERS
, a.50

Be sure and see the DUTTENHOFERS
a.oo

rhAflA OlA TtlPOrn DHAva mr.vwi i

Dec. 1,
9906,700

. 89,500

courts in Duplin county. To allow
funds to be paid to indigent children
without guardians by clerks of court,
to the amount of $20.

' In accordance with a ' resolution
passed several days ago, the Speaker
appointed the following 'special Com

Total Deposits... ......;.:.,U.. btrmmSurplus and Net Profits ....V..........'."'..'.'. nlm
i ' Dividends paid 6 cant, per' annnm.
i Last Instalment of CaDital Dald tactobarT 1898.prices, for Ladies' wear. de 7 tfThe W. L. Douglass Gent's Flna Shoes are

lectors by allowing them uncollected
taxes for the years of 1895, 1896 and
1897; to amend Chapter 213, Laws of
1851, incorporating the Wilmington
Gas Light Company ; to authorize the
town of Fayetteville to accept 25 per
cent of the taxes listed in 1898 as set-
tlement in full of taxes due; to estab-
lish a dispensary at Smithfield; to re-
peal Chapter 109, Laws of 1897: as to

lars, and each day the railroad com-
pany fails to comply with this act shall
constitute a separate offence. This act
shall take effect six months after its
ratification...,

Penitentiary Directors.

The Legislature to-da- y on joint bal-
lot elected the following directors for
the State penitentiary, one from each
of the twelve judicial districts; First
district, Benj. II. Thompson oil Beau-
fort; Second district, Edward L. Travis
of Halifax v Third district. Robert TT

mums, ' J.XY tuem aiso. ,
.Wehaye a limited number of beautifulSEASON CALENDARS. Call for one wttS Tyour S. P. rHcMIR; Christmas is Over

He Had a Keason "Why have
Ti?ueeil,fifntinfir' mtl boy?" asked

, lady. "Fer exercise," was: the-answ- "Do I look big enough-- r
to be a perfesional fightin' fer a purse?"Chicago EvenmffjPost:

Ste--f'9bmeti- me8
T you appearreally manly, and sometimes you areabsolutely effeminate. How do vou

S0. fOT "X He--"I oppose it ishereditary. Half my ancestors wr

mittee on .Justices of the Peace:
Messrs. Noble of Jones, Allen of
Nash, Allen of Columbus, Bryan of
Granville, ' Crumpler of 7 Sampson,
Yarborough of CaswelL

MERCER & EVANS.

", HouseProceedlogs.

The House met at 10 o'clock and
Rev. W. C. Norman offered prayer.

A resolution was favorably, reported
recommending that the State arsenal
be removed from Capitol square. .

Bills were introduced as follows:
To make the May term of Alamance
court a civil term; to amend the Coda

Wholesalo C rocer.
non-suit- s; to provide for the appoint-
ment of additional commissioners for
Warren county; to repeal Chapter
324, Laws of 1897, relating to the

Seed and Fertilizers.
Carraway of Lenoir was added to

the Committee on Education, and
Fourshee of Durham to the Com-
mittee on Roads. ; - r v
5;.t, ':jV-

-" In the Senate. -

The following bills were introduced
in the Senate: : '

Ricks of Nash; Fourth district, Jos.
W. Perry of Johnston; Fifth district,
Wm. H. Osborne of Guilford; Sixth
district, James C. Davis of Carteret;
Seventh district Jas. T. LeQrand of

i. fR. P. AND WHITE OATS. North Water Street.
and we thank you i for

thd trade given ubS
Potatoes

; Early Ohio'
Houlton Rose

and Early Rose
FLOUR.

RIB SIDES. :OFFERS

' m,a.nd lhe other i half i females."
lto-Jatt- s.y

MTLe Wife- -"I should die

1?id$ed' my dear!"We-"- Ah, if I could believe you!", "The Husband-"-I'U bet youy-tbongyo- uwant I wont"
;

V M and New:. Wife--T- he old
aaWor it,' would be out of-pla- ce in a

: modern - department store." Hus- -ban-d-' Yes. Now it ought to be. If7?"l2h&i you don't want, buy

womng or public roads in Halifax
county; to provide for the funding of
the current indebtedness of Union
county, and to provide for the pay-
ment of the same; to abolish the
county boards of education.

Winston's bill regarding cohabita-
tion between whites and blacks was
killed; as was also the bill to estab-
lish a State veterinary association.

D. R- - PT,ATT!S.
Rainit, High Grade. Acid Phos- -

1 X V-- . .

regarding the Supreme Court library;
to prevent distemper and other infec-
tious diseases among cattle; to allow
Alexander county to levy a special
tax to build a court hoi?se and a jail ;
also, to relieve Alexander from pay-
ment of bonds held by the State treas-
ury; to punish persons who sell whis-
key inllocal option territory; to regu-
late fraternal benevolent societies, or

ponie, uuioivea none anaother Gaanos. Get the best.

By Mclhtyre, to incorporate the Fire
Insurance Company of Robeson Coun-
ty; to incorporate the Rail-
road Company. . - 'J--

By Brown, to change the Chad
bourn township law. , 1 :

FOR
are here to do buaineas,

and ask your patronage.

Our Motto is to Please.

PURE LARD.
LARD COMPOUND

STAR LYE.
MENDELSON'S LYE

TOMSON'S LYE.
CRACKERS.

" PIC-NI- C CHEESE.
- j SUGAR.

COFFEE.
SALE

McNAIR PElRSAll.

By Williams (by request), to pre-
vent live stock from running at large
in Cumberland county; to increase
th i permanent school fund of - the
State; also, an act for the better gov

HALL & PEARSALL,
fe8tf Nuttand Mulberry streets.

E. R. POTATOES.
iOO.bacrsE. R. Potatoes.
75 bass Ohio Potatoes,
25 Picnic Cheese. '

CATARRH Jalf

Kichmond; Eighth district, Alfred B.
Young of Cabarrus; Ninth-distrip- ti

John It, Gwaltney of Alex-
ander; Tenth district, Marion
F. . Morphew of McDowell; . Elev-
enth district, J. Henderson Wed-dingt- on

of Mecklenburg; Twelfth dis-
trict, Samuel L. Rodgers of Macon.
Three others, to fill vacancies caused
by resignations from the old board,
will be chosen at noon Tuesday. ; This
will leave only six of the Fusion board
in office. The new board will meet in
Raleigh next Friday, February 10th, to
organize and take charge of the instit-
ution.- - .

scofland
'
coanty. --- :

'

"S:..
N

The House Commktee on. Counties
Cities and Towns decided this after-
noon, after three days of argument by
attorneys and others, in favor of

Rust Proof Oats.
September Mullets.

ders and associations; to establish a
publio landing at the foot of all roads
crossing navigable streams; toprotect

and others; to amend
the charter of the Brunswick Bridge
and Ferry Company ; to amend Sec-
tion 181, ofthe Code, relative to ser-
vice of summons on infants in the ab-
sence of guardian, , adlitem; also, to

RAIJHGH N.C February 4.
The question as to who. will be presi-
dent of the Atlantic and North Caro-
lina Rail Road is no nearer an answer
now than a week ago. Eight of the
members of the Board of Internal

have been selected to be
exact, six. have been nominated and
two practically agreed upon; Whether;
these men are for Charles . Drewry of

J Sfl ltf

AW IOVK
'

DBITGOIST
for a generous

v 10 CENT
:;' . TRIAL SIZE.'

; Ely'i Cream Balm

contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any otn
er lnjurloiui Qrvg.
It la quickly absorbed

Skin Diseases.
Qf the spoedy and permaneiA core oftetter, salt rheum and eczema- - Hbum

ernment of the State library. ; This
bill amends the Code by allowing the
General Assembly to elect the State
librarian, and provides for a board .? of
trustees of five residents of the city of
Raleigh, who are to ; be : nominated
and elected by the Legislature. It
fixes the "hours of keeping the 'library

mm without an equal. s It reUeros the itch- -

r 90 bses Java Rice.
50 barrels Carolina Rice.

V 15 boxes Peanut Candy.
25 tubs Broken Candy;
10 boxes BaU Candy. !

"CO pails Mixed Candy
- 75 boxes Stick Candy. T '
90 bagrs Wheat Bran. T

luiu Hmarong almost In&tantly andIts continued tira aftanta 1vToiuHDoro, or lor Benator James

POTATOES, j POTATOES.

50 baea and 50 bbls K. R. Potatoes;
900 bushels K. p; Oats. -
500 tons GIbbaBlsu Grade Gnaao.
60O tons Acid Pnospbate.
800 ton Kalnlt.l

1 150 ton Golaen Belt and Old Ken
. v tueky. Tobacco Guano. , . . '

-- i v.vf v ;.-- ;. j.

jsryan or JNewbern, nobody appears to lt fJso cures itch, barber's itch.T?$:J ps;,:&WSSS.C01D N HEAD

abolish the office of coroner of Nor-
thampton - county; to incorporate
Union City, Robeson county; to give
Cumberland county additional terms
of Superior Court. . . r ' . j - X

.Bills Passed Fiaal Readlnj1
: To give New Hanover :county a road

10 re eyeaplated l:- 240 bales Hay.-- . Membranes. . Restores the Senses of Taste ana

xnow. w s - , -

Names of members to be 6f the
Board of Internal Improvements, so
far as known are:; First District, .E. F.
Lamb, of Pasquotank, nominated ;

open and repeals the Fusion ;tax law
of 1895, giving the Legislature power
to elect the librarian. This Willis a sub-
stitute for several bills heretofore in-

troduced affecting the library. : Also

1 700 buihelt Corn. Sr. flfliTr'a r,nJt4t. n ..." .
Scotland county. . Only two members
of t the committee voted against it."
They WEI ntske a minority report

.Th? impeachment of Judge Norwood

.: fid Warren street. New Vorlr. tT" wuumuu i urruers corcorses s.m fho wo4- - v, .
Mid vermifuge. Price, 2Scerts Soldtolaw,' and to v allow.its people to rote

W. B. COOPER,;
. Wholesale Orooer,i: wumiaztoa w. c,

O. L. GORE. -to amend the charter of the Raleigh - ife etr .feetf
tebltfmm


